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About

Im3 a social 3edia 3anager Dith o'er y xears of e-perience in creating organic conT
tent on Instagra3, biktok, bDitter, uaceYook, .o)t)Ye, Pinterest and Im3 passionate 
aYo)t entertaining people Dith the latest internet and pop c)lt)re trends fro3 
aro)nd the gloYe7 bhe latest Instagra3 proVle I Das 3anaging had 066K folloDers 
and %1 engage3ent rate Dhile o)r neDest bikbok acco)nt Das folloDed Yx 4%OK 
folloDers and the content co)ld s)ccessf)llx reach 461 engage3ent rate7 I had 
the opport)nitx to Dork on 3)ltiple 3arketing ca3paigns as Dell as s)ccessf)l 
partnerships Dith jli'ia Rodrigo, EoCa Aat, Megan bhee Stallion, Nossip Nirl, vet2i- 
and 3)ch 3ore7
Wt Eepop, I de'eloped e-pertise in insights and reporting, social listening, and 
ca3paign 3anage3ent, res)lting in a B661 increase in the Instagra3 a)dience7 
Hatching 3x tea3 s)cceed inspires 3e to contin)e searching for neD ideas so I 
stax )pTtoTdate on the latest trends and de'elop3ents in social 3edia to ens)re 
that o)r content is fresh, rele'ant, and engaging7
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Experience

Social Media Manager, Insights & Reporting
Eepop 5 Max B6BB T Eec B6BB

� Eeli'ered reg)lar pri3arx and secondarx a)dience insights on o)r 
co33)nitxms social 3edia Yeha'io)rs, fashion cons)3ption haYits and 
engage3ent Dith the social content to help opti3ise and hit agreed KPIs 
as Dell as reg)lar reports for social channels F|WU and Aa3paign WWRsG, 
to help the tea3 and the Y)siness to )nderstand Dhat Dorks in social � 
Reg)larlx )sed research and co33)nitx collaYoration to pro'ide insights 
and reco33endations for hoD to i3pro'e the content7 Used data and 
a)dience insights to o+er g)idance and e-pertise to tea3s on co33isT
sioning rele'ant talent for social content � Managed relationships Dith 
|rand, Areati'e, Seller S)ccess and Insights tea3s to reg)larlx connect 
Dith sellers and Y)xers as part of o)r research approach � Reg)lar social 
listening reporting to )nderstand kex changes in social senti3ent, Yrand 
perception and Sow

Social Media Executive
Eepop 5 ueY B6B4 T Max B6BB

� j'ersaD Dork of assistants responsiYle for social 3edia posts and onT
line copxDriting as Dell as 3anaged Deeklx editorial calendar and co3T
3issioned artists and content creators � ResponsiYle for the prod)ction 
of the content incl)ding contracts , Y)ilt concise Yriefs for creati'es to 
Dork to, 3anaged creati'e reso)rce for responsiYle proCects � (ns)red 
all content is aligned Dith co3panx Yranding g)idelines Yx )sing Yest 
practices Dhen creating content across 3)ltiple channels

Social Media Assistant
Eepop 5 vo' B64  T ueY B6B4

� uil3ed and prod)ced content for INbw and bikbok7 Areated and p)YT
lished content that increased o)r Instagra3 folloDers B661 � Raised 
Yrand aDareness 'ia increasing 'isiYilitx thro)gh y  posts across all 
social 3edia platfor3s on a Deeklx Yasis � (-peri3ented Dith posting 
ti3es alloDed the co3panx to increase engage3ent rate Yased on the 
platfor3 )sed7

Social Media Assistant, Freelance
Eepop 5 Max B64  T vo' B64

� Managed the content creation process fro3 start to Vnish, incl)ding 
so)rced and collated raD 3aterial and p)Ylished online7 � (ngaged Dith 
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target a)dience on social platfor3s to groD o'erall folloDing and Sow and 
3eet set KPIs7 � IdentiVed and researched trending topics7


